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Captain's Cabin
Rich GclJm, K2WR

The D~tion: Try it. you'll like it!

One of the things that makes this -very
eclectic bunch ofhams converge into the
Yankee Clipper Contest Club is the at
traction ofthe competitive aspects of the
hobby. Whether we're attracted by com
peting with our neighbors for a section
award. or by trying to win a DX contest
in the low power category. or breathing
the rarefied air of theTop 10 Box in the
CQWW. we all findoursdvesmorivated
by the need to compere, and recognize
the reality that excellence inanyfield, not
only in business. but also in purely per
sonal pursuits. is usually best produced
bymeaningful competition.

This compels me once again to bring up
the painful subject of the CQWW Club
Competition. Whae our members con
tinue to ring up many ofthe top scores in
all of the major contests. and while we
actually won the Club Competition in
the ARRL DX a fewyears ago, and while
we won a plaque for the WPXContest in
1992 (due to a peculiarity of the rules).
the top spot for CQWW continues to
elude us.and we seem to have relegated
ourselves to the posirionofbridesmaid in
CQWW (ifshe drove to the wedding in
an Avis carl).

The top scores from this club will take
careof themselves, and in anyeventthere's
nothing 1can say to encourage someone
to build a winning station who hasn't
already done so on his at her own. Like
wise. the idea that the Club Competition
is won or lost by the sheer volume of
medium-size scores has been pounded to
death in this space over the years. Out

area managers have the responsibility of
beating the bushes to getourmembers to
submit scores - we'vebeen getting bet
ret in this deperrment, and I haveevery
confidence that we'll continue to im
prove.

A category of entry for which we defi
nitelyseem [0 haveabdicatedour former
posidonofleadership is the DXpedirion.
Adecade ago there were quire a number
ofYCCCmemberswhooouldbeoounred
on to submit big scores from DX loca
tions once ayearor so;now there areonly
a few ofus left. A major expedition for a
contest isnot only one ofthe most satis
fying (and intense) experiences one can
have in amateur radio. it isalso a way to
increase the dub sane by 10 million
points or more, especially ifthe operators
involvedwould not be likely to contrib
ute huge scores otherwise.

It's normy purposehere tocasrigarethcse
who previously played the "have radio,
will travel" game and do so no mote; I
know they all have their own legitimate
reasons. What I do want to do isencour
age some of our younger. or at least
newer, members to try something new. I
recognizethat limits ofrime and financial
resourcesact asa brake on the things that
we might like to do. but tty to apply the
initiative and perseverence that you de
voted to working P5RS7 and you might
find that the impossible becomes merely
difficult.

Besides,you don't have to go to laos Ot
Mahe to make an impact! Most of the
Caribbean is accessible at reasonable air
fare. And although it might seem that
every island is spoken for already with a
major operation in every contest. if you
check your multiplier lists for the last

couple ofyearsyou will find that this isn't
actually the case (this is how 1 came up
with GJ!). We have a lot of resources
available in YCCC in terms of practical
advice and suggestions; licensing infor
mation can be gotten from the League
and elsewhere. This is the time to start
thinking seriously about the fall contests
- let'Sput YCCC back on the map. for
a few zones other than 05!

June Meeting
PaulYoung, KIXM

The next meeting of the Yankee Clipper
Ccmesr Club will be on Sunday. June 6,
at the Sturbridge Host Hotel. beginning
at 1 pm.

The Hosts Hotel is located on Route 20
inStutbridge, Massachusetts, IhmileWest
of 1-84 (first exit off I-B4 when coming
South from the Mass. Turnpike).

To get to [he Host Hotel, exit I-B4 on to
Route 20 West. You will pass through
two sets ofstoplights while noticing sev
eral motels on YOUt right. Make a right
turn just prior to the Burger King sign.
This is the entrance to the Host Hotel.
There is plenty ofparking in front ofthe
hotel .

The meeting dates for the rest of 1993
are:

DATE DAY
June 6. 1993 Sunday
july 24, 1993 Sarurday
August 7 ,1993 Saturday
October 3, 1993 Sunday
December 5, 1993 Sunday

The July meeting is at the New England
Division convention in Manchester. NH.
The August meeting is the club picnic.
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Secretary's Report,
Yankee Clipper Contest
Club

The April . 1993.meeringofthc Yankee
ClipperConrest Clubwas heldonSarur
dayI April 3.at theSturbridgeHost Hotel
inSturbridge. MassachusettS.AfterRich.
KlWR. called the meering. and in tro
ductionsofallpresent, Rich reeda partial
lilt of new DXCC field cbeckers with in
club territory or sponsored by the club:
WI GG , WAIZAM, N4DW. KlXA,
K2VV, KMIH, and AKIN. T he
Treasurer's Report showed a balance of
$2369.96. with 1993-4 dues due at the
metring. Rich showed the new QSL
Routes bookfor1993,published inGer
many. He abo read the list of upcoming
meetings(seeelsewberein the Butt); note
the EXTRA MEETING at me ARRL
New England Division Convention in
New Hampshire in July. The dub then
accepeed into membership four new and
retumi"lmemben.:WEIB. WAIEQU.
W IZA. and KF2MM. See"New Crew"
for more information.

Rich then led a discussion the proposed
By.uW$amendmenr as published in the
lastScuttlebun. Fred. KlVR. offeredan
amendment to strike the word "perma
nently",whichwasaccepted asa friendly
amendment (and thus not VOted on).
Gary, WI GG. offered an additional
amendment to insert ' for a period of
threeyears". Thischange was passed. The
By-Laws amendment, as amended, then
passed. The resulti ng additional para·
graph in the club By-Laws now reads:

"6A. When esceprional circwnsrane:cs
warranr. and upon the unanimous rec
ommendarion of all the dub officers
present, payment of dues for an indi
vidualmember may be waived for a pc-
riodofthreeyearswith meapprovalof4/
5ofthememben attendingandvotingar
a Rtgular Meeting.-

Rich, KlWR. men discussed the recent
CcereseUni~rsities dw:werehdd in the
Albany. Ccnnecdcur, and East MassJ
NH areas. Scven.l requests have been
recebed for copies ofthe videotapes.

Rich then talkedabout Dayton. and. en
ccuraged members planning to arrendto

go to the new Ccnresr Di nner at the
Sroufftn on Saturdayevening.

Kurt, WI PH, then talkedabout scores.
He had handoutsoftheARRLOXCon
resrscores receoedsom.Charlie.WLIR
will collect scores for the 160m, 10m,
Sprints, and e ther smaBer contests. Kurt
will collect scores for the CQWW and
ARRL OX Conrese . Charlie reported
the28M pointshadbeenreponed to him
50 farfortheWPXSSBContest. Charlie
isalsothecontact for organizing NAQP
and Sprint teams .

Kurt, who is also the ARJU.. New En
glandDivisionCAe represeneadve, then
collected input on the proposaleo change
theARRLOX Contests to 24hoursor to
introduce a 24-hour carcgory in those
contests.

Lacey. WI PI., reportedthat "Tbe Bus",
the HA5BUS operators.will be at 03Y
ron.

C lub d emons were then held, and the
current officers were: re-elected unop
posed: Club President: Rich Gelbe r,
KlWR Vice President and Aaivities
Manager: SaulAbrams, K2XASccrctaryl
T reasurer: Chark ere Richardson, KQIF.

BiU, KCIAG , the ARRL New England
Division DXAC represeneaeve, then led
adiscussion tocollectmember's inpuron
QSling practices. He reported thatARRL
Heodquartengetsmanycomplaimsabout
QSLingpractices. The DXAC hasvoted
againstusing computerized DXpcdirion
logsforverific.arion; they still requirethe
QSLcards. AtonerimetheARRLusedro
allowconfirmationby ARRL DX Con
tes t lop.

Rich then read the program for the An
renna and Conresr Forums at Dayton,
both rc be chairedby T im, K3LR.

Craig, NXIG , hod Hun Rodio Book
store"'tales'.CIw1oa<. KQ1F,hodAEA
catalogs.

Rich, K2WR, rbendiscassedthe internet
"contest refleaor·. This computer ser
vice sends copies of mail sent eo it to all
subscribers, andis vety active, especially
after major contests or when there are
new CAe proposals under discussion.

Barry, N1PNG. then talked about his
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failed DXpcdition to the Ann Islands
(EU-6) off the west ooastoflreland.The
nip was plagued by lasr-minureschedule
changes andbomb threatsto theairaaft.

Charlie,WZI R, took ordersfor the DCW

d ub callsign badges. The new ones will
differ from the samples availabk: at me
last meering in that the caI.lsign will be
larger, by popularrequest.

Respecfully scbmirred,
Charlom L RJdoanbon, KQ!F
Secrctaryffreasurer
5 April 1993

The Annual KIDG Dayton
Diary

Doug Grant. K/DG

The 1993 Dayton Adventurestarted in
February. when I began the quest for a
cheap air fare. Wcddy caI.I.s to USAir
ultimately yielded a $21 7 round-trip (n .
a normal £:are: of S300 or so) with seats
availabk:on acceptableRights, 50 Ibought
it. A week lam', I received notification
from USAirthat t bad qualified fora free
ticker. J USt my luck. A few phone cills
later, Ihad permw ion to · w ign- myfree
riekctroanotherperson.TIw personwas
Chris, G3ZDM , who works in England
forthesamecompany Ido, and wasgoing
to beancndinga sales meeting in Boston
the weekbefore: Dayton. It allworkedout
fine.

Got to Manchester Airport. and decided
to try the remote long-rerm parking lor
forthe firsttime.Thedriverof rhe"cour
tesy" shuttleseemed innohurry,andtwo

of usmanaged to barely make the flight.
As I deplaned inPhiladelphia. Iwas joined
by KIGQ, KCI EO, and NI HHG, whn
had been on the same plane. We fowxl
our way to the Dayton departure gare,
and weremee by'ZDM,W2GD, K21W,
WA2MKM, WIWEF, xicc, andsee
eralother famous contesters.

O n theflight, W M startedtalkingtothe
woman in the seat next to him and her
teenage compurerhackerson.Turns out
thatchcyan: Bostonians, andthe sonhad
beenarrheMIT Flea rheweesendbefore
(sohadZDM). They were goingto Day
ton rovis it Grandma. Tbereenager'seyes
lit up when Chris described this enor-
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mcus electronic flea market scheduled
for the weekendin Dayton. I think thisis
how we recruit new hams now - attract
them to fleamarkerswhere they canbuy
disk drivesand SIMMs cheap, then give
them the no-axle tech pitch. Timeshave
changed•••

Arrived at Dayton, and realized nobody
in our group had a car - no sweat, a cab
split 5 ways would be cheap enough.
Good. thing ZDM's skinny. Got to

Stouffer's, ran into KlEA in the lobby.
HewasexplainingtoEOsomethingabout
".. .I justfinishedcopying 250 disks. and
then I tried one, and it wouldn't control
the Kenwood, then I thought I had the
wrongTSR, then thought I'd haverosray
up allnightcopying250moredisks, then
I tried another one , and it worked,and it
turned out the problem was... ". Glad I
don't go to Dayton to sell stuff.

Planned to meet the KIEA Software
Harvard Radio-PacketCluster gang at
their traditional Chinese dinner. but on
the way there. I ran into KRlQ, KRlj.
K3FST, and others returning from the
Chinese restaurant. Dh well, wasn't that
hungry anyway. Sowemoseyedon up to

the Miami Room for an informalstart to
the suite scene. Usual crowd was there, a
bit bigger then usual. AR showed up,
after his obligatory "schmooze with the
advertisers" affair. Finally made it to bed
around 1:30 AM.

AR rises early and offi:rs a ride to the
Arena as long as I want to go RIGHT
NOW (7:30 AM)! 1politely decline, and
around 8:30 the phone rings - it's WZIR
(the ''Wiz''), who has driven OUt with
KA2CIW, arriving at 3 AM. They are
looking for suggestions on "how to do
Dayton". They have come to the right
place. We meet in the lobby at 9:00 , and
head OUt. Stopped for breakfast at the
McDonaldsonMainStteetnearthedrive
thru beer warehouse, and drink a cup of
the worst coffee in the world. Get to the
arena about 10:00, and head right to the
flea market. The weather is great - high
60s, heading for the 70s, lotsofsun- this
isgoing to beoneofthose Daytonawhere
everyone gets sunburned on Saturday.

Wizand Tom are amazed at the sire ofthe
fleamarkct.They'resnll wiped out from
the long drive, and about 12:30, they

retreat into the antenna furum. I've heard
a weather report that it might rain on
Sunday, so I decide to skip the forum,
and hit the fleamarkethard. Pacingmy
self, 1 manage to get through all but 4
rows, and pick up a few odds and ends
(coax relays, connectors, adapters, etc.},
Seemed like a lot more real junk this year
than usual. Tons of PC stuff - it would
appear that everyone must have a CD
ROM drive now, based on the numberof
flea market guys selling CD-ROMs like:
"Every MS-DOS program ever written
on one CD-ROM"; "The CIA world
Pacrbook'rand (Iamnormaking thisup)
"The KGB World Facrbook". Alsosaw
one guy selling used audio tapes, includ
ing an Arlo Guthrie 8-track.

Was looking fur a multi-position coax
relay, and found a beauty- but it had N
connectors and some funny 5-pin mili
tary ccnnecrorfor the decontrol voltage.
No sweat - walk down the row and buy a
handfulofN-to-S0239 adapters. In the
next row, 1find aguywith lots ofrandom
connectors. Yap, he's got one that fits the
funny connector fur the controls. Is thisa
great flea market or what?

Made it indoors in time to hit the antique
radio bookdealer JUSt before the close of
the show for the day. Saw aguy buying 6
old QSTs, all from 1916. Panic! Did 1
blow it?Arethese issues I need? Did I get
to the band openinglate again?Look over
his shoulder with my need-list in my
trembling hand. ..Whew! I already have
everything he bought. Found out that
they had one 1916 issue I needed, and
two others in better condition than my
copies, so 1make progress on the QSf
collection. Only 6 more to go...

On the way out of the flea market, I saw
a reporter from Channel 2 News doing
the annual "The hams are here again"
story. 1get closeenough to hear her, and
asshe closes, describing the wheeling and
dealing in the flea market, 1tail-end her
with "How much fur the camera?". Won
der if they edited me out?

Getback toStouffi:r's- WizandTomare
dazed. Tom's realsunburned. We plan to
meet in a half-hour fer dinner at the
Spaghetti Warehouse. 1get to the room ,
and AR informs me that he's meeting
IGEST and others for dinner at the same
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place in 15 minutes. Wehusdeoverthere
and there 'sa20minurewaitfora table for
6. We get seared just as Wiz, CIW,
W6QHS, and a few others arrive. Wiz
spots us gettingescorred to our seats, and
we bribe the waiter into adding a few
more seats. Then N6ZZ and N6TV see
us. The kindly waiter adapts our table for
6 to a table for 9, then 12, and a splendid
time ishad by all.

Back to Stouffer's after dinner for some
serious Suite-hopping. WlZ is relling me
about the famous guys he saw walking
around theArena,but1warnhim rharrhe
suites are a highly-concentrated version
of famous hamdom. We wander from
group to group, and Wiz is blown away
by all the famous guys he meers. As 1
introduce him to people, their first reac
tion is one ofpoliteness and "who is this
guy?".Then 1explain that he's beenhe1p
ing me put my station together, and has
been my hired-gun in the multi-op ef·
forts at my station, and he immediately
becomes "one ofthe boys". It's allin who
yaknow.

G3ZDM finds his way to the Miami
Room, and regalesme with tales ofhis big
finds in the flea market. He's gena go
back to England Saturday, so Friday was
his big chance to buy fleas. He made the
mostofir.Idon'r now how hecould carry
that bag. It was his first Dayton, and 1
suspect he'll be back.

Big news from the West Coast gang is
that W60AT has volunteered to orp
nize a second WRTC, probably in 94 in
the San Francisco area. Biggest problem
ishow to select the U.S. Teamsts). Ifyou
have any ideas, contact Rusty. He's look
ing fur suggestions. Yes - I plan to be
there.

Someone hasbrought acopy ofJF..3MAS'
"Cf-Modoki"Cf-basedconresrsimula
ror.

1can't get near the thing until after mid
night.Ir's sorrofIike across betweenDr.
DXand rhe KCDXC pileup tape. I think
it's very realistic.Someone6res itup, and
then I sit down. First time I've had the
Cf Iu-Qmerer up to 475 on CW! Ru
mor has ir that you can get a copy from
LTA (K3LR). You need a Soundblasrer
or similar card in your PC to run it. And
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that's all (know about it.

Backto the room at 2 AM. with a killer
sort throat. I am hurting. It's 50 bad I
can't sleep. And 10 top it off. AR startS

sooring around 3:30. Get up. find some
aspirin. pull a pillowover my head. and
drift off eo sJeep. Then AR's up again at

7:30. suitedupforanotherday ofworlr. in
the CQ booth. I respectfuIIy dedine his
oIKr of a ride by throwing something
fairly heavy in his general dlrecnce. He
takesthe hint. and leaves quietly.• man
age to get another couple of houn of
sleep. and realize that I am missing the
Contest Forum. I fight my waythrough
the shower and into consciousness. and
getto the lobby where I'm hoping I can
find a ride to the arena. Elevator door
opens andout steps KBCC- ANDHE'S
GOT AN EXHIBITOR BADGE (fo r
the uninitiated. this means he can park.
right in frontof theArena.insteadofway
off in the field somewhere). Dave gra~

ciouslyoffersme a ride . and we getto me
Conreseforum in rime for VEErs ealk,
EJ's searion is verynice, both insideand
out. He 's spent a lot of rime th inking
aboutseariondesign. and the resultsshow
it. His big pecblenis ice. He gets loa of
it.

WZ3Q(a-WABMAZ.ofHZIABhme)
is working on a video about contesting.
u,rr=(and.po thisr=). h. grabbed
a bunch of well-known conresrers and
asked them a few questions on camera
("Why do you do conresrst What has
conresringdoneforyou in the: resrofyour
life?" I ere). He showedabout 25 minutes
of answers - I cameaway from it with the
impression that contesters arc generally
anarticuWc.intelligent.highly-motivared
group ofpeople. l hope he findsa distri
bution channel for his work. One inter
esringquottfTom N4ZC- '" think there's
no gearer high in amateur radio than a
300+hourl",

Next talk was the VS6WO WW CW
Story "Multi-Multi from a Rooftop".
These guys put together a multi-multi
from an aparrmenr in Hong Kong. in
duding all the antennas on the 40x80
rooftop. They used a l60-meter half.
wave vertical hanging off me roof. A5
another esample of the changes in this
hobby, 'WO has a push-up mast that he

got from KD7P/KH2 asa SW2p rot 300
floppy disks.Anyhow. theseguysmade
17.8 Mpoina. Only 23%0£theirQSOs
were North Americaos. And they had a
link to packet! But it didn't help much,
since all the VS6s that know the code
were operating at 'WO 's, and there
weren't any cw spoe all wecltc:nd.!

Italsoturns out tharby 1997. all theVS6
callswill bephasedour infavorofthenew
VRprefixes - Hong KongsotVR1-VRO.
No idea what Pitcairn'sgonnado...

K3WW ralked about the singl«>p as-
sisted category. In a very professional
mergedvideo/still slides presentation (as
sembled by his kids on an Amiga). he
described thiscatt:goryas"Siegle-op Dis
tracted",andshowedthat therehave been
only 2 rimes in 12 tries where the top
single-assisted score has beaten the top
single-unassisted.The borromlineisrhar
either nobody has yet: fip.uul out the
optimum wayto use thiscategOry or else
when the best ops goto thebeststations,
theyoperatewithout assistance.

K3LR described his seaecn, locatedon
11 acresbordering1-80 near the PAJOH
line. Again using video, Tun showed us
aU a veryprofessionally-buatstation. He
and WR3G have done a great job 
~rything'sfirsr-dass. The houseon the
property is a Civil-War.era OOUfy;

plwnbing. eleceridw and radio towers
were all added long after the house was
built. Several towers, up to almost 200
feet.one of whichhas stacked j-elemenr
full-size 40M beams. Ifthisnation wasin
NewEngland•••

Then G3SXW closed out the program
witha tribute to G3FXB. Muchhas been
written about the man who WAS con
resring in England. bur a few new data
points and insights dTJtrged. AI accom
plished much in conresdng without
"trampling". Hisccnresrescbaeges,while
cenainlysnappy. almostalways included
a personal rcuchotsorresort-callingyou
bynameifbe knewit, ora "Hiya.mate!",
and always a thank-you. lr's difficult to

imagineAllosinghistemperandsaeam
ing"Ge t thehelloffmylTcquency!".Nice
guyscan win -AI won the RSGB C0m
monwealth contest 18 rimes in a row. I
don't think there's ever been another
contest string like that. In addition, he
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raised 6 kids and was an expert on jazz
music,sohewasn't asone-dimensionalas
his radio accomplishments would lead.
one to believe.

At the end of the contest forum, a guy
came running up to me and re-intrc
duced himself as Roger Strauch, ex
WAIKZE, nowKD6U0. Roger and his
brother Hans.ex-WAINRV, DOW some
thingelse,were thecontestreenagesense
tions in the early 70s in EMus. TIley
were the core of the EMus Murphy's
Marauderscontingent,and I still remem
ber Murphy meetings at their house: in
Lexington. J haven't seen Roger for 15
yean or more,and he'sdone well,having
founded a communications company in
California that's up to $4OM sales. And
now he wants to get back into
contesting... the NCCC better brace it
self. Rogernever doesanythinghalf-way.
Heicsrboughr an 1C-781 and JC4KLas
a stan.

The rain shOWf:B seemed to SlOp fOr a
while.and I madeit outtO thetleamark.et
to finishup the Ian'" rows.AsI got to the
end ofone of them, I saw a bus parked
righrae ehefence. Thiswasn'r jusunyold
bus - this was THE bus! The HA5BUS
bus! Live! The guys were giving shon
tours throu9' the bus - it's prmy neat
every dub shouldhaveone for field day.
They'vebeenon the road for 19 months
continuously now, and they're on the
homesrrerch. No, theydidn't havecards
with them.

Back to thearena to beginthe quesrfor a
rideback to Stouffer's. Found the Phi»
nix gang, which grew to 7 of us by the
rime we got to the car. I now have a
WB4FLB-shaped imprint on my left:
thigh. It w» a ti9't squeeze. Someof the
guyshad beencotheDX forum. and were
talkingaboutchose foolish DXnca. One
samplequote: "Roger, roger, when last
heard(about 6 months ago), your report

•was... .

Weallcompared nores onwhatgreat new
productswe'd seen. I think the ben new
contest produa this year was the new
Heil headset. Unlike the crappy
Walkman-type earphones. Heil has in
troduced athingcalled thePro-Set, which
uses real, cover-the-ourside-of-rbe-ear
\'circumaural- in the trade) earphones,
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and amikeon a ruggedmini-gooseneck
style thing insteadofthe fragilesolidtube
ofprevious models. Expensive ($ 134.95 ),
but he sold out on Samrday. Th e mike
used rhe HC4 ("good; carrodge, ,00
the whole th ing is relativelylightweight
and quite axnfortable. Lookslike a win
ner. I predict that all theseriousguys will
be "';"l\ them this fall. I know I will.

Another thing rhar seemed impressive
was the Timewsve DSP pf'0CCS50t. The
demoindudeda6-<:hanndtapeandrn:aer
where you could wren to a CW or SSB
signal. thenaddlinenoise,QRN,QRM,
carders, andother horrible rhinp. Then
you could. switch in thefilterand dean it
all up. There are two versions - one's
about $150 and does most of the needed
functions . The other one ($300 or so)
adds some classicalaudio bandwidth fiJ
ttring. I didn't buy one -Fm roocheap.
and I want to tty one in a real contest
situation first. But the teehnology looks
like it's getting useful.

When we got to Stouffer's, we had juse
enough rime to change andsa to the
First Annual Conrest Dinner. A lot of
people were mpticaI that this would be
anygood; many thought it wouldbe like
the OX Dinner - formal. long. and bor
ing. Those guys missed a great event.
Really. Youshould go not year.

K3l.R and KIAR organized the thing.
and served as Masten of Ceremonies.
Formalities wereheldroa minimum- the
"dignitaries- at the head table (mostly
presidents of the leading contest clubs)
wereintroduced,and theworld'sshorresr
radio club meeting was held (N2VW
called an FRCmeeting tootderand then
adjourned it in the same breath), Dinner
was good quality and served prompdy,
foil.....! bya prost2R> who" AR.oo LR
kept the rate up niedy, Toasts wereof·
feed for variousco ntesters we've lost in
the pas year (including G3FXB. .00
K3VW.whowent home from the hospi
talon auxiliaryOX}'fFn to operate hislast
contest shordy before he passed away).
'Ibe dinner speakerwas introduced as a
famous 7-1and amateur who had served
in theU.s.Senate,run ror President.etc.,
but thenAR realaed he had the wrong7.
and introduced not BanyGokiwater.but
Joe Rudi, NK7U, former profess ional

baseball playerwith the World Cham
pion Oaldand A's, and hOW owner of a
risingmulriopnabob inOregon.Joe was
once described as ..the hitter with no
flaws-.Asolid .264liktime average. with
lots and loa of exrra-base hits attests to
rhardesciprion's truth.

Joe described his inrroducrions to both
ham radioand oontcsring.Whilehe had
no problemsttpp ing up the platt in the
Work! Series with millions of people
watching him. he was terrified when he
keyed cut his first CQ as a Novice (this
waswhilehe was sriU playing pro balll).
He also said that AI6V (alias P40V) was
hisfirstexp:>suretoccntesring-at first he
thought Carl was aazy. but then the
concept sort of got interesting to him.
And when the OX bug bit him, it bit
hard.Joeralked aboutdragginghis TSI20
on road trips. and hangingwires OUt the
borel windowsso hecouldgeton me air.
Sometime he had ro drill holes in the
walls of the borels when the windows
wouldn't open. He woesed86 countries
that way. jWt shore of his goal of road
DXCC.

Joe sayshe's round ham radioagreatway
to spend his retirement - rumsout most
baseball players retirefrom baseball and
have no other le rerese, waste all their
money. andend up in pretty bad finan
cialshape. Fully60% of the funds raised
byeventslikethe Old-Tunersgames get
distributedtoneedyreelred baseball play
ers under 4O!SoJoe is thankful for ham
radio. and is trying to figureout how to

get Dx-contest-comperirive from Or
egon. It ought to keep him busy for a
while.

Next came the announo:ments of in
decrees into the CQConresr Hall of
Fame. They were W3AU. W7RM .
W4KFC. WIWY. K3Z0 • .00 W2PV.
ZO was inarrendance eoaccepe hisaward.
andMolly Lawson, widowofW2PVwas
on-hand to acceptJim's award. W3AU
(originally W3MSK) was ..the.. multi
multifora<vety longtime. Hewasrespon
sible ror innovations in conresr station
design such as the "PYRC Mount" for
yagis. the use of Beverage receiving an-
tennas, andtheCQ tape loop. Retiredin
Floridanow, K3FSfaccepted hisaward.
W7RM (onceW7ESIC) bullta bigmulti-
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multi station on Foul Weather Bluff in
Washington. that served as the training
ground forguY' like IOJA and lOss. It
was -the" Sweepstakes nation for many
years. and a formidablemulti-multi OX
conresrsrarion. Irhasbeensaid thatevt!)'
radio in Japan had "W7RM- printed on
the front panel.W4KFC wasa fuunding
memberofPYRC,thefimU.S.A.mem.
be,ofFoc,.oothe"OuUWK!ingYoung
Ham of the Year- in 193O-something.
Vicwasoneoftheall-rimebestoperarots,
with a modest station in Virginia that
dominated U.s. rontesringformanyyears.
Mostof today'scontesterscan remember
their first 55 QSO with the funow
W4KFC, and recall the amazingly high
number he had. and that immmorral
"CK 33 VA-, W IWY was the Contest
Editor for CQ magazine forever. His
effortS in the mid-50s single-handedly
kept the CQWW contest alive. KIM
rook over the column a few years ago
whenWY'shealthfailed, and J.e'urill in
awe of how much work Frank put into
the program. K3Z0 hasbeencontesting
forever, from esoric locations such as
Thailand. and all over South America.
Fred wasemployed bytheU.S.Govern
ment. and at each overseas posting. im
mediately got involved in me local arne-
reur radio oommunity. His sarion in
Maryland was recently on the cover of
CQ and he cmrinues to dominate the
KCOXC CW pileup tape contest every
yearat Dayton, aswell asposting consis-
tent top-ten scores in every ccnrest he
enters.

And last, but not least, W2PV,1 had the
privilege of operating at W2PV many
rimes during the 70s and80s. Thiswasa
station that was designed and built by a
perfectionist. And the results rdlected
the excellence of the design. Jim used
computer modeling for antenna design
beforejwt about anyoneelse. His book
on Yagi antennas is still the reference
work in the fiekf, His basic designs haee
subsequently been rwea.ked and tuned
arensi<vely, but most of the improve
ments have been incremental in nature.
His designs still represent the baseline
"geed"antenna.Asidefromthetechnical
excellence of thestaricn, one major rea
son foethesuccess andreamspirit in the
later years was Jim's wife Molly. who
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acceptedthe awardforJim.
Mollywas the idea1"Mrs. Hosr Op". She
made "the boys" feel like part of the
family. not simply guys who came ro
operate Jim's station. She rook. care of
everyone's needs enthusiastically - like
the rime J showed up with a cold on
FridayofaOX contest.Mollyshowed up
like clockwork every hour on the hour
with orange juice, and every four hours
with two aspirins and a new box of
Kleenex. By Saturday afternoon I was
cured.Andthen mete wasrbeever-presenr
crockpor.filledarvarious rimeswirh "con
test chili",or "contest curry" - great stuff
that always kept us going.

When Jim died and a bunch of the cps
went out to Schenectady for the memo
rialservice, Mollywenrout ofher wayto
introduce us to the other guests not as
"some hamswho come to operate 4 times
a year",but as"goodfriends".Molly lives
in CalifOrnianow, and isveryinvolved in
community activities. One charity she
works for (a fund to buy hospital equip
ment for treating children with cancer)
raised $4000 7 years ago when she first
signed up.Lastyear•theyraised $250,000.
And though Molly would never takethe
credit for it, you know she made ir all
happen. In a few years, I hope we'll see
Molly and her aockpot nominated for
the Contest Hall ofFame. She's one of a
kind.

Door prizeswereannounced - with 200
or so attendees and a couple of dozen
prizes,the odds werepretty good. I won
a I-year subscription to CQ - the audi
ence figured that the "fix" had been in,
since brother-in-law AR drew the num
bers.. . Turns out that I get CQ free
anywayasamemberofthe Contest Com
mittee, so I've decided to givethe sub to
the youngest member of YCCC
(G3SXW'ssuggesrion,and agoodcne at
rhsr).

Anyway, kudos to AR. LR. and WR3G
for organizing the wholeaffair.It was the
first in what will undoubtedly become a
Dayton tradition foryears to some.••but
I gem admit, I kept wondering if AR's
QSL card isstill in the bureau drawer at
the Myung Sung Chinese-japanese-leo
rean restaurant.

At the dose of thedinner,John calledfor
any PV operators to come forward for a
phoeo-opwirh Molly.And theycame.I'd
forgotten all the famousguys who went
there. And what was supposed to be a 5
minute photo session srrerched out to an
hour and a halfofmemoriesfrom Molly,
john, me, KCIF, KIVR, KID{, xizz,
KRlj. KlXA..oo K3LR.

It was getting late, and there was suite
hopping to bedone,sojohndroveMolly
back to her hotel, and I headed. up to the
KCDXC pileup tape contest. long line,
but finallygot in. Top scores at the rime
were K3Z0 at 63 and K5ZD at 62 (out
ofll2 calls on the tape).It's always those
two guys at the top. G3SXWhas the next
at 54, tied with someone I can't remem
ber. Ifigureanythingover50willbeOK.
Ge[ into rhe room, and they have good
headphones again this year. KQ2M isin
the same group as me - hmm, this guy's
good.Tapestarts,longintroductorypara
graph which Bob puts to paper in its
entirety. rwrire down a few words here
and there,and thenherecomesthepileup!
Going along OK, I seem to be guessing
which guy will send his call twice and
getting it complerely. Bob reaches the
bottom of thefirstcolumnbeforeme,but
it's OK- he wrote down the wholepara
graph, remember? Interesringmixofcalls
this year- some long-goneguys in there
(was that VQ4ERR? Gee, I remember
that call...snap out of it, DG! concen
trate~!). Some calls I letter off current
ones to keepus honest. Noise increasing
gradually.•.get to the bonomofthe next
column.•.lookslikeI beat Bobthere, but
he's right behind me ... noise now
deafening...stillwritingcalls, but getting
more partials .. .lisren!!! Then it's over.
"Pencils down, scoresin a few minutes.
Thanks forparricipating."Afewminutes
stretches into a lot of minutes. Then the
guy comesout with the papers, and he
gins posting the scores on the door.
KQ2M 's got 50 - nice job, tied. with
KC7V, but where's mine?
Finally.....KIDG 52", and I'm tied. for
4th high. Alright! I can hold my head
high in the suites. Never got back there
for the midnight announcement of the
prizes, so dunno if[hescoreheld up or if
I got a prize at all.

The Miami room was going full-blast
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when I got there. AU theboyswere there,
including Wiz, who was nearly at the
point of speechlessness at the prospectof
another night of meeting every famous
ham he'd everworked.Met apaitoftwins
from Middle-of-Nowhere, Texas:
N5sornethingandN5sornethingelse. One
of them won the NR last year as
KB5HMH, and theseguys are reallyinto
contesting. Yup, there is some young
blood in the sport. My sore throar was
gone, and [he pany raged. on. Ai things
slowed down (around 2:30 AM), the
time was right to convene [he lobby
SuireTM, a Dayton tradition. The phone
callwasplacedto the kitchen for 4 pizzas
to be delivered. to the lobby.At 3:00, the
pizza arrived, and the gathered multi
tudes were fed. Bud, K41SV, graciously
offered to pay for all ofit (another Day
ton tradition). Ifyou hearBudon the air,
besureto thank him for the pizza(evenif
youweren't there).We needtomakesure
he pays next year, too. The Society of
Midwest Conresrers had closed down
their suite, and arrivedin the lobbywith
excess beer and soda for sale.And jim,
KID{, summed up thesituation (sitting
in a comfortable chair in the Stouffer's
lobbyeatingpizzaand drinking beerwith
30 guys who all understand your silly
hobbybeuerthananyonee1seyouknow):
"L., is good".

Crawledbackinto the room about 3:30.
Slept until 8:30 or so - AR didn't even
offer a ride [his rime - he knew by now.
Checked out of Stouffer's, and found.
N40KXand KJ4VH headingout to the
Arenaone lasrrime. Rodeoutwith them,
and they told me how much they had
enjoyed the Contest Dinner. And they
want to get involvedsomehownext year.

GOtout to the arena, said good-byes to
some of[he gang, then scroungeda ride
from Kl IN and KAICI to the airport,
Had lunch with G4CLF and CI, while
we were waiting for KICC, WlWEF,
and KGID to arrive(they left the arena
samerime aswedid in the pouring rain).
They arrived very very lare - turns out
theymade a wrong turn and ended up in
Indiana! Dunne who was driving. but
they said "You shoulda seen the fogl".
Uh-huh.

I guess the theme for Dayton thisyear,at
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least for me, was memories. Not the
computer-nerd IMx9 SIMM type - I
mean realheman-being-rype memories.
of people. places, events, and feelings
from the past. AR and I discussed this a
bit. He observed rharmany of the con
testers we grew up admiring are getting
old. Some guys ate aging fasterthan oth
ers fur various reasons, and with age 40
staring us both in the face soon, the
realities of rime are hemming all-roo
readily apparent. Friends are dying - I
guess this will inevitably happen more
and more often. Each Dayton will be
punctuated with a moment ofsilence rot
someone I knewwell. The session with
MollyLawson triggered a flood of flash
backs I hadn't consideredinyeats. People
I hadn't seen. Places I haven't been fur
years - including ones that aren't there
anymore.Allofthecameraderieofmulri
op contests ofyears ago. And strangely,
theactualoperating memories (and trust

me, some of the operating from W2PY
was truly memorable) came much larer
than the other memories. Bur AR and I
agreed that (for now anyway), he and I
will stayyoung. IgnorethatQS:.WAbadge
onmylapeU I'm 39 goingon 18, and can
still do a 48-hour single op either mode
and kick your burr!

And then there are the rwoguys. I got to
the gate for the Dayton-Philadelphia
Boston flight, and noticedone of the rwo
guysat the gatt:. Youknow the two guys
I mean- they're at Daytoneveryyear, and
I always see them there together.There's
the skinny blond guy and the tall dark
haired guy. I don't know their calls, but I
think they're VHFers. You know the
kind I mean-they can recitefrommemory
all thespecsof the entire: listof Motorola
VHF/UHF product lines (Morrac,
Mocom, Morrin, Motown, Modoki .. .).
Last year, the big guy wasn't there. He
wasn't thereagainthisyear,but the blond
guy was, and he had a bunch of his VHF
buddies with him. He was showing off
the newdc-ro-Iighehandheld receiver he
bought, and tuning in variousstrangely
modulated signals running around the
airport. VHF guysdo that SOrt of thing.
I thought about asking him what hap
pened to the bigguy.Then iroccurred to
me thattheskinnyguyprobablywrites a
Dayton articlefur someVHF newsletter,

and probablyalways mentions"thoserwo
guys that HE always sees traveling to
gethertoandfrom Dayton(meandAR)".
And this year. he's probably wondering
what happened to the "skinnyguy". But
he didn 't ask.GQarrivtd at thegateand
his first question was "Those two guys
here?". I pointedoue theskinnyguy. and
GQ agreed that actually talking to the
guy and learning who he is and what
happened. to the big guy would remove
someof thosemysteries oflife that weall
need to hangonto. SoI'llassume that the
big guy got a job (probablywith a VHF
radio magazine) and movedawayand is
doing just fine. And the skinny guy has
plenty of other friends to hangout with.
Lifegoes on.

YCCC: Its Birth and the
Early years - Part III

J4fBriggs. K/ZM

(In thelastissue.wedescribed theWorces
ter, Mass.,meetingat thehomeofN1TZ
where the framework of what was to
become YCCC was defined. This was
jointly undertaken by KlIU, N4ZC.
KIXX, KIOME. NIlZ, andKIZM.Ar
the end of the meeting. it wasmutually
agreedthat the new club's charterwould
besummarizedin both clubs' newsletters
and then put to a vote in SEPARATE
meetings. RatificationbyNECCseemed
likely; it wasfelt that theMMvotemight
be very close indeed. because of this. an
attempt was made to contact each and
everyMM member on the roster to help
ensure rhe proposal'spassage. We rejoin
our historical joumey with that process
about to start - one month before the
scheduledMM ratificationmeering.)

The Campaign to Win Approval Be
gins...

The periodfollowingtheWorcestermeet
ing wasVERYbusy indeed. On the one
hand. there were certain feelings of ac
complishment but, at the same rime,
there was a very long way to go. The
prospect of contacting each of the MM
members personally was not impossible
but it seemed both a necessary and a
gargantuan task.Since it wasn't possible
roseeroosrmembers inperson, thismeam
that thetelephonewas the bestwayto go.
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Usinga clubroster. the process began the
very nexr day. About every other day
updates and progress reports were con
ducred by phone with Roger Burr at
NECC. it soon becameobvious that this
was not going to be an easy sell to all
customers.It alsobecame obvious rharit
wasgoing to be veryexpensive.

One day, after I had explained to Roger
whereIwas in theprocess, hesaid,"I have
an idea that may help you. First. let me
checkon somethingand Iwillgerback to
you." I did not havea clueas to what he
had in mind ~ but any offer to help was
welcomebecausemy phone bill wasg0

ing to beenormousat therateIwasgoing!
I was spending almosr 1/2 hour on the
phone with a lot ofguysansweringques
tions and trying to stress the positives
about what had been proposed.

The next night he called back and ex
plained his plan to me. It seemed that
Dana. KIRQF (KIRQ). workedror"Ma
Bell" and had the ability to arrange re

mote conference calls in hisspare rime at
the office. It was suggested that I work
with him to run through the rosterusing
hishelp.Asweworkedour waydown the
list. Dana would dial up a number, go
about his business atwork,and letmedo
my thing courtesyof AT&T. I wasa bit
skepticalat first, but it sure worked and
saved me a bundle in the process. Using
this approach, wemanaged to hit nearly
allof the roster inabout rwoweeks' time.

Dana's contribution to all of this was
never really formally recognized at the
rime but it was vital. He had ENOR
MOUS enthusiasm for the project and
wasone of the gang that hadleftMM to
join NECC. His decision had been a
reluctant one, though. and he really
wanred to see thing; put back together.
Without his help I may have eventually
givenup tryingtocontact theenrire MM
rosterdue to the expenseinvolved. Dana
also performed another valuable func
tion. He used to cheerme up aftera really
lousy phone call by adding some light
humor about the whole thing. On some
nights he would even throw in an extra
phone call to the weather number in
Sydney,Australia, and wewould listento
a recordedtape of the weather and water
temperaturesthat theyounglovelies were
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enjoying at poolsidc: in the land "Down
Uncia'

AJoOfj theway, I keptnoees aed it seemed
that mere were three disrina groupings
of lttlinp regarding the new dub. The
fiBt grouping was dearly in fa'lOt of the
idea and warned to be a part of either ill

winning d ub again or at leastill club that
hadill chaoce to competewirh the likes of
PYRe. FRe . or N CCC.

The second grouping was mczzo-mev.o
(that is, in between) and didn't have
strongfeelinp either way. Mostsaid they
would SO along with the majority based
on what they heard at the upcoming
meeting. At lust they were willing to
consider the idea with an open mind.

The third group was a really rough sell.
Actually. this would beputting it mildly.
Opinions and comments could be sum
marizedas follows:

a> I don't care to be ill pan of ill big.
regionaldub.

~ I like small. intimate roeerings con
dueed in MM members' homes.

Ql t amdead setagainst the ideaofmov
ingthedub ceneer ,

@ ThcwhoSethingloolulikcyousoldw
o ut to NECC- you gave them~ry.

thing they wanted. at our expense.

III The name Murphy's Marauders is
veryspecial to IDC; I reallydoDarwish
to see it go away .

\!) We tried once to loo k after the E.
Mass. and ENYcrowd. When wedid
holdmeetingsin Albanyand lexing
ton, Mass., there 'Here more of us
present from Hartford contained in
twO carloads than there were of the
localguys. It W2S a joke. Who needs
<hem?

o Worcester is better than driving to
Boston.But I'd prefer to havemastof
my meerings be more local to Harr
fon!.

\1) Your plan isn't reallywrong. but we
have rrieda lot of that beforeand, in
rime. nobody wants to do anything.
Eventually, youwind upwith a roster
of dead-wood. members who never
show. That's why we're down to the

diehardsthat now come: to MMmeet

ingsanyway. You may be able to set
guys pumped up for a whae but, in
the end. it willall be the same. Why
should we take the risk? It just isn't
worth all the efron.

S> It JUSt won't wotkJ

~ Expletive deleted.

Listening to all the: NEGATIVE c0m

meers W2S truly depressing. This was
especially so because many of the most
hardened positions were coming from
someofthebiggestscore produce:rswithin
the old MM. At times it was hard to

believe that some of these guys were so

burned out about things in general. The
good news about it all was that it was a
vety small group of members. The bad
newsabout it was that theywere highly
respected and valued members, manyof
whom had either formedMM or helped
bring it along to win the gavels won in
1973 and 1974.The ironyofitallwasnot
lou on me at the rimc:.

A coupleofpersonal vignettesareworth
relling, The night r called Fred Lass,
IC2TR. to askfor hissupport wasmem0

rable.That particularnight I was pretty
down about the chances of success fer
nri.ficarionandIson ofdumpedon Fred,
I remembertdling himrhaesuppore from
guys like him was going to be ABSo
LUTELYCRmCAL to passege. "King
Fred" assomeof the: old-rimerssrilllike
to call him,wesoneofthemost respected
members in the club. If he would be
wining to speakoursrrcngly IN FAVOR
of the plan, I knew it might swinga few
votesof the groupthat was wairingto see
which waythe wind wasblowing before
deciding. Fred was PERSONAllY in
favor ofthe planbut not wholly ready to
aaively lobbyfor it. At theend of thecall
I asked him to think about it because I
knew it was VITAI...

Another mc:morabIe call was the one I
made to Jim Lawson, W2PV. Jim had
joined the d ub in 1974 at a SPECIAL
mttring held in ENY(in his honor) and
hadbeena veryaaive memberoftheold
MM.Jim. to hiscredit,cametoalmostall
of the MM meerings and I can srill re
member talking about antenna theory
with Jim and Gerry, WIZM, at meet-
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lngs. Both of thesestations contributed
MIUJONSof polnc to thedub coffm
in those years and provided "big-rime"
ccntese experience to many past and
presentMM. NECC. and YCCC mem-
bers. (KIAR once described the experi-
ence this way - •At W2PV we all were
doing the thing we loved BEST and~
weredoing it at the best placeto do it in
the whole~rId! · 1 myselfhad the privi-
lew: twice: andJohn's ccmmenrwas right
on!)

Thecall toJimwasvetyinreresring.jim's
prioritiesand poinr ofviewwere different
than most. He esplained to me that he
viewed hisrole in acontestclubasrharof
providing one of the: lynch-pin BIG
MULTI-MULTIS and that he was be
coming frustrated about having to go
begging to findoperatorsjustbefore each
of the big contests. O ne of his direct
comments was this:"Jdf, I am willingto
make my starion AVAllABl.£; that is
what I cando. But, I do need some help
in staffing it. How do you think a new
dub will hdp me in that regard?

What I told Jim was that I wasn't in a
position to promiseanything.But, I sug
gesred that a healthy club that was

GROWING and not declining had a
BElTER CHANCE of providing him
what he needed than what we: curt'Cndy
had. I noted that the newdubmightalso
providea pool of NEWER ops who, in
rime , could "grow· into a larger pool of
talent redraw fromin futureyears. I said
I would personally sec what I could do,
workingwith RogerBurr and Fred Lass,
to ensure he: would not have to work so
hard finding operators in the future. Fi
nally, I told him that Gerry Scarano,
WI ZM, was on board and would push
forapproval. I askedthar hedo thesame
at the MM meeting.

As medayswore on, it was hard to really
tell where mings would not out. Roger
andI kept in touchand hekept tdling me
that NECC wasgoing to come through.
I kept reUing him to keep his 6.IlfFB
crossed because I reallydid NOT know.

About a week before the actual MM
rneeeing, I drove 10 Newington to meet
with a small group of the toughestdie
hards in thecld MM dub. Wespent twO
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hours rogethergoingoverAGAINallthe
negatives. Through it alllwould dowhar
I could to listenand then tty to stress the
positivesideofthe situation. if therewas
one. At the end of the meeting. for the
most part, itseemedas ifposirions hadn't
changed much. Basically, we agreed to

disagree. There was not much room fur
reconciliation. I went home knowing J
would not likelyreceive much in the way
ofsupport when push came to shove at
the upmming meeting.

The Dayofthe MM MeeringArrivcs and
DisasterStrikes"BigTime.....

The arrangementsmadewith RogerBurt
caUedforMMtoholdrheFIRSTMEET
ING which would be followed two days
later by the NECC meeting. If MM
approved the plan, then NECC would
voted on it. If MM voted it down, then
rherewasnopoint in proceedingfurther.
Acrually. likemost ofthe COte ream plan
ning work, this was well rhoughr out.
What we had NOT figured on was a
change in the weather that almost blewus
out of the water!

The MM meeting dare was set fur a
Friday night and was to be held in
Newington. Conn.. at ARRL HQ. For
most of the day it rained. But, after the
warm front passed by,aviciouscoldfront
followed.At 3 PM it was0\1:r40 degrees;
by 6 PM it had fallen into the high 20s
and it was snowing on top of frozen
"black ice".My phone wasringingoffthe
hook with calls from guys who I knew
would vote FOR the merger but who felt
that it was too dangerous to attempt to
get toNewington roartend. I called Roger
and askedhim for his input. My thinking
at the rimewas"CHRIST, wehavecome
sofar- wedidn't deservethis kind ofluck
at the eleventh hour!"

After a short discussion. we agreed that
therewas no wayto unravelthe siruarion.
We had to proceed. Many guys were
already under way and in transit simply
because they lived very far away from
Newington and had to leaveearly to get
there. But. a few really important guys
would NOT be there - they included
KIDG, KIXX. and WIZM. I hadreally
been counting on these guys for some
very vocal support at the meeting and it
wasnot going to be forthcoming. Ir was

going to have to bedonewirhout them.

So.veryreluctantly, Rogerand I decided
to "roll the dice" and see what would
happen. I left for the 90 mile drive ro
Newington - none too confident of how
itwouldallplayout. Rogerremainedthe
eternal optimist. His last words were,
"Don't sweat it. We'll do okay. it's 100

LOGICAL a plan not to win approval!"

In the next 'Butt . the actual events of
BOTH meetings will be reviewed. See
you then fur the details!

Minutes of the YCCC
Contest University of 9

February 1993

A special meeting of the YCCC. at the
home of Susan (WNI V) and Mike
(KIlWF) Raisbeck, with a total arten
danceof33.

The meeting wascalled to order by Stu.
KCIF. at7:30PM. Stu first surveyed the
interests of the group. and elected to
begin the Universityon the topic "Con
testingWith a Tribander." Variouscon
testing strategies were proposed by the
group to help the "little gun" operator
hold hisor her running frequency, move
interfering stations away, and be heard
through the din of larger stations. The
decision to "run a frequency" or "search
and pounce" shoulddepend on the con
tact rate and need fur multipliers, infor
mation thoughtfullyprovidedbyKlFA's
crcontest loggingprogram.It isimpor
tant to decideat the beginning of a con
test wherher the goal is DXing (adding
newcountriesrorDXCC) oramaximum
conresr score. The strategies are quite
different, because rime spent in a DX
pileup fighting fur a new one can easily
COSt many nonna! contacts and reduce
the ultimate score. Knowing when to
sleep can maintain alertness when it is
needed with minimum impact on con
racr tare.

Dean, N6BVII. brought copies of his
"mountain cham" which show graphi
cally IONCAP propagation predictions
for the contesting bands from 10 to 80
meters for the two ARRL DX contest
weekends. The "Mountain tops" indi
cate hour by hour the expected signal
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strength on each of the five bands over
threedifferentpaths, from NewEngland
to England, Ukraine, and Japan.

A pizza break followed, with rime fur
socializing and planning fur the ARRL
DX contests. With some difficulty, the
group reassembled to hear from Joe
Reisert, WI]R.

Joe gaveussome fascinatinginsight into
the designand perfurmanceof tribander
beams, most commonly those used fur
10, 15, and 20 meters. Boom length
establishes the maximum available gain,
but rhereare so many compromisesand
tradeoffi in designwhich make it virtu
ally impossible to achieve this gain. For
instance, keeping the VSWRbelow 2: I
across eachof theentire bands.andmain
tainingadequarefront-eo-back ratiosand
side lobes are significant design chal
lenges. But despite this, Joe pointed out
thar agood tribandercomeswithin I to 2
dB of a monoband beam of the same
boom length. with considerably less cost
and complexity compared to three
monobanders. He also offered specific
comparisons and recommendations of
commercialproducts.

Submitted by Bill Samelmann, NIAU.
YCCC Eastern-Mass Area Manager.

The Connecticut Contest
University

The Connection section of the YCCC
and Murphy's Marauders Contest Club
(really the Connecticut secnon of the
YCCC) held a Contest University on
January 27, 1993, at ARRL Headquar
ters in Newington, Connecticut. Forty
eightamateuroperarorsattended.ofwhich
23wereYCCCmembers.Amateurs from
the following clubs were represented at
the Contest University: Murphy's Ma
rauders, the Naked Chicken Contest
Club. the Connecticut DX Association.
StratfordAmareurRadioOub.MTARA,
FRC,NARL,and CRA.The turnourwas
much largerrhan wehad anticipated. A5
a resultofrhis rheroomwhereweheld the
Contest Universitywasquire crowded.

Rich, Kl CC, ledoff the program with a
talk on station design. This topic was
then discussed by a panel and finallywe
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opened the discussion roquestionsfrom YCCCScores
the parricipams. l rblnkeven someof the

Kurt Pauer, WIPHmost experienced of us learned some-
thingon th is subject . 1993 MAL OX COntM1SCores - CW
Richwasfollowed by Dan. Kl TO. who
p vea Wk on domcsric c:ontcSring. This Sing le Operator · Big Gun

Included such centeses as Sweepstakes. Bob" KMt H 3,516,876 2.739 428 48 hrs ("KQ2M)

wpx. lARU, andseveral other contests. G"'ll WI"" 3,160.752 2.576 409 48hrs

This topic seemed to genen~ a lot of Dean N6BV 3,061 .905 2.651 385 45 hrs
Rich- KSll 3,039.192 2.652 3B2 ("K1CC)

inreresr among the newcomers to the Uilny WI 00 1,970.010 1.770 371 37 hrs
co ntesti ng ranks. - W1MK 848.64<l 1.105 256 verticalsonly

Nat up was Warrm. NF l j . Warren is Dave K2S5 422.484 1.292 109 5815

the ARRL's Assistant Contest Manager John W1FV 172.326 746 n saao
Jeff K11U 164.730 646 65 saaoand he gave an enlightening talk on log
Dick NY1E 65,272 376 76 S840checking and howlogs can besubmitted Ed" W1FJH 13.500 95 45 S8160 ("AD6V)

to the ARRL on diskor via the ARRL's
eekpbcoe 8 BS. Si ng le OperatOf • little Platol

Tom. KI KI. was near fa don the K<rt WI PH 1,553,886 1.497 348 37 hrs l 00w

professor's robes. Tom gavea veryinter- J im KCtSJ 1.034.550 1,047 330 27 hts lOC1N
Bill K1JKS 1,002 ,204 1.148 291 30 hrs Cl33-4O'

esting talk about OX contesting which Geoo-ge K2QNp 973.500 1.298 250 30 hrs TH7.50'
led to a lively discussion on pro~rion John WSIE 641,850 700 275 25 hra 100w
and grr:y line DXing. John K1VWl 347.130 551 210 20 hrs 100w

Lasebut not least. Lou. KSIL.gaves sllde Ed K1CB 176.670 396 151 20 hnI TBdr-5Q'
M KY'K 152.133 323 157 lOOW

show of hissration. ThiswasIOUowed by
F<ed K1EA 73.248 218 112 6 hrs TH7-50'

a presenesrion on easy to construct coil Voc N4XA 67.971 .63 39 6hrs
loaded wirevertical antennas mat hehas Jack K1 KNQ 25.530 115 74 3 hrs Ant at 18'
used with good results on the past. Then Wayne N2WK 12.000 104 41 7hrs SBOO
the audienceasked Lou rot thoughts and HCM'ie K1VSJ 2.574 33 26 'OOW
recommendations on how to imp rove
their home stations. Single Opemor . QRP

Peter N1AFC 218,556 466 156 4W
TheConresr Unive rsity wasscheduledto Tom KA1CZF 212,313 391 18' 4W
last for fourhours but it went on fur five Lee WA1 LN P' 137,256 344 133 12hrs5W
hoursand 15 minutesand rhe coasenscs
was rhaewe stillhada lotofground leftto Single Operator Assisted· Big Gun
cover. Richard K5NA 3.089 ,352 2,C1T2 497

M Olt of me ConresrU niversity wasvid-
Matt KCl XX 2.500.662 1.934 431
Ed K2TE 1.237 .626 1.116 369 32 hrs KT34XA-110'

eotaped (we ran out of tape by the rime AJ W1FJ 1.095,600 1.100 332 23hrs
wegot to Lou. KS1L)and it willbe: made Hank KF20 962 .800 910 360 TH7·70
available for borrowing in the near fu- Steve KIlO 688 .974 IlO3 286
M e. Mao!< AMlZ 421,632 576 244 10hrs

Bob WE1F 364,483 671 191 13 hrs A48-70'
Submitted byLes Kemble. KGI D John K1FWF 62.760 161 130 12 hrsA3-1 10'

Sing le Operator aNlated - Llttl. PIs101
Stu Ke1 F 2.003.616 1.876 372 36 hrs KT34A-57'
Dave N40W 693.900 rn 300 20 hrs K'T34XA-4O'
_ WIAX 546.735 635 287 Cl33-4O'
David NY1L 283 .185 465 203 13 hrsA4S-SS'
Tony K1KP 266.000 ?10hrs TA33-4S'
Bruce WA1G 217.971 351 207 12 hrs 100w
Don WB2DND 154.635 305 169
J .P. AA20U 120.324 271 148 8m
John KBlT 37.599 151 83 9 hrs

10
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Munl-Slng le Multl-Multl
K1VR 2.818.001 2,251 417 K1RX 8,200,095 4.855 563
W70M 1,178,498 1.058 372 KY1H 5.089.800 3,412 499
Kl"110 934.164 1.011 308

Mun.~Two

K1AR 8.059,680 4.640 579
K2TR 6.117.120 3,ns 540
Kl11G 5.821.242 3.682 527
N1AU 1,555,188 1.438 361

1993 M ALOXContM1 Brukdown l · CW

l<AIl ~ Illla 1liQ 1IQ ~ 2ll 1li 1Q
N1AFC S/O 468 156 0 0 10 7 97 33 172 49 125 41 6426
K1AR "/2 4,640 579 70 42 405 80 1,040 117 1.436128 1,225113 464 99
N1AU "/2 1.438 361 2220 79 41 168 59 572 85 400 rr 197 79
W1AX 5/A 635 267 15 15 5729 81 48 183 64 179 66 120 67
K1CB 5/0 396 151 0 0 0 0 6232 173 44 64 42 n33
KA1CZF 5/0 391 181 0 0 16 12 6435 122 50 105 44 6440
Kl11G "/2 3.682 527 n48 217 66 729 103 1,149 111 1,113108 397 93
NY1E 5/0 376 76 0 0 0 0 376 76 0 0 0 0 0 0
WS1E SIl 780 275 17 14 90 37 I n 56 224 58 161 56 91 54
K1EA 5/0 218 112 0 0 0 0 0 0 115 50 7036 3326
KC1F 5/A 1,876 372 3423 94 37 216 66 802 92 611 85 119 69
WE1F 5/A 611 191 0 0 32 19 3620 216 51 316 55 71 48
W1FJ 5/A 1.100 332 3927 132 39 107 57 366 76 330 72 126 61
W1FJH 5/0 95 45 95 45 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W1FV 5/0 748 rr 0 0 748 rr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K1FWF 5/A 161 130 19 16 11 15 3025 0 0 4329 52 45
WA1G 5/A/l 351 207 0 0 0 0 147 59 6648 4437 9463
KM1H 5/0 2.739 426 48 37 252 56 365 71 904 97 864 97 306 70
KY1H "1M 3.412 499 4832 325 65 622 93 1,117 112 1.012106 2B6 89
KlIU SIO 648 85 0 0 648 85 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K1JKS 5/A 1,148 291 13 11 6527 154 50 322 65 391 72 203 66
KY1K 5/L 323 157 0 0 3320 5330 123 48 67 35 47 26
W1KM 5/0 2.576 409 41 25 386 66 501 75 707 85 650 64 291 74
K1KNQ S1A/l 115 74 0 0 0 0 0 0 47 34 61 33 7 7
KSll 5/0 2,652 382 25 17 173 47 480 78 753 79 864 81 srr 80
NY1 L 5/A 485 203 0 0 0 0 5423 180 63 153 56 96 61
WA1L.NP 5/0 344 133 0 0 0 0 22 18 95 41 179 41 4833
K1 MBO "IS 1,01 1 308 4830 121 40 178 58 224 59 328 64 112 57
W1 MK 5/0 1,105 256 0 0 227 53 240 63 245 51 315 50 76 39
W10Q 5/0 l ,no 371 43 31 134 45 275 76 542 79 555 75 221 65
W1PH 5/L 1,497 346 25 19 138 44 217 62 396 78 494 n 227 68
K1RX "1M 4,855 563 69 42 717 eo 980 113 1,474112 1,283118 432 96
KC1SJ SIl 1.047 330 4 4 6436 61 44 441 85 339 83 136 76
KBH 5/0 151 83 0 0 0 0 21 15 73 34 44 21 33 13
K1VR "IS 2.251 417 3639 186 52 535 86 569 89 736 88 187 73
K1VWL SIO 551 210 1 1 2317 9544 160 48 138 43 134 59
KC1XX 5/A 1,934 431 19 19 68 49 430 86 612 96 616 92 189 85
WB2ON0 5/A 305 169 0 0 41 28 4829 100 44 6936 47 30
KF20 5/A 910 360 2925 5333 109 64 295 81 294 80 130 rr
K2QNp 5/0 1,298 250 10 9 76 33 110 48 648 73 378 61 7626
K2SS 5/0 1.292 109 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.292109 0 0
K2TE 5/A 1.118 369 10 9 9644 211 75 .14 92 267 rr 118 72
K2TR "/2 an6 540 74 48 267 66 750106 1,109111 1.214 116 362 95
N2WK 5/0 104 41 0 0 104 41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AA2Z 5/A 576 244 7 7 34 24 172 57 154 85 173 58 3633
N40W 5/A nl 300 0 0 8441 131 59 272 75 199 68 85 57
N6BV 5/0 2.651 385 42 26 159 48 492 78 760 rt 969 88 229 88
W70M "IS 1,058 372 3327 100 45 116 58 256 80 361 82 170 90

11
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1993 ARRL OX Contes. SCores - SSS

Single Operator· Big Gun
Ooog K10G 4,160,n2 2,926 474 48 hrs
Dean N6BV 4,065.525 2,853 475 45 hrs TH7 stacks
Tom W2SC 2.544.696 2,079 408
Lanny wioo 2,214,552 1,741 424 37hrs
Lou KS1L 602.937 1,467 137 581525hrs
Dick NY1E 190.800 636 100 SB10

Single Operator - UtU. Platol
Jim N1CC 973,473 1,037 313 25 hrs TB6EM·50'
Don KA1 DWX. 789.870 859 310 31 hrs 2L·X-47'
Fred K1EA 725,760 756 320 21 hrs TH7-5O'
John K1VWl 495.936 656 252 23hrs 100w
Don WB2DND 345.807 500 231 10hrs
Kurt W1PH 295,974 4B6 203 11 hrs 100w
Roland AA1EY 224,640 360 208 40 hrs SOw wire ant
Rob W1MK 202,032 368 183 Verticals only
Glen W01P 183,447 328 187 15 hrs wires
AI W1FJ 124,713 279 149 6hrs

Single Operator· QRP
Tom KA1CZF 147.258 303 182 5W
Peter N1AFC 66,297 287 rt 4W (15m only)

Single Operator Assisted - Big Gun
Dan KHO 3.117.774 2,134 487 36 hrsmonos-120'
Stu KC1F 2,407,140 1,866 430 30 hrs KT34A·57'
Dave K1HMO 1,008,126 662 381 TH6
Ken W1NG 970,776 n6 417 Monos
Ed K2TE 836,472 766 364 KT34XA·110'
Glen K1GW 235,320 370 212 Moncr100'
John K1FWF 119,070 245 182 7 hrsA3-110'

Single Operator Assl8ted - Uttle Pistol
David NY1l 486,565 706 231 13 hrs A4S-55'
Jack K1KNQ 416,250 555 250 16hrs KT34XA·18'
Bob K01GG 225,n4 339 222
Bill WA11ML 218,400 325 224 7hrs
Bruos WA1G 205,632 306 224 6hrs
Roger W1AX 72,975 175 139 CL.33-4O'

Multl-Slngle
AD1C 3,924 ,120 2,469 530
K1VA 3,429,960 2,264 505
KE2AY 3,325,425 2,210 505
K1KP 1,911 ,990 1,830 391
K1TWF 1,158,750 1,031 375
KY1K 893,100 916 325 +NK11(25OW)
K2A.lY 748,992 752 332
KB1AOL 49,662 178 93 5B10 (Novice) +K1FWF

MultI-Two
K1AR 10,694,745 5,527 845
K2TR 7,096,353 3,949 599
WM1K 1,777,410 1,364 435

Muiti-Multl
K1AX 7,109,088 3,976 598
KY1H 4,539,792 2,817 542
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Clean Up Your Amp
Paul Young, K/XM

I hadn't opened my 58-220 in several
years.A couplemonths ago I noticed that
thefanwasbecominglouder. I ignored it.
Last week I noticed that the fan had
become very quiet. That I couldn' t ig
nore.

I opened the amplifier and found every
thing covered with a layer of dust. cat
hair, and generalgook, I pulled the rubes
and cleaned them. I dusted the inside of
the amplifier and used a wet paper rowel
to removestuffwhich had baked on.

Thefan blade ispress-firon theshaft. and
over time it had migrated to where it was

hitting the motor, so I moved it back.
down the shaft.

The combinarionofairfrom the fan,and
heat &om the rubes. and elecrrosraric
charge from the high voltage can make
the inside of an amplifier a dusty place.
Glass rubes dissipate heat by radiation
and byairflow. Ceramicmetal rubesdis
sipate mostly by airflow. You can make
thoseexpensivebottles run cooler ifyou
take 15 minutes and clean up your amp!
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1993 MAL OX Contest Breakdown.· SSB
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o 0

1,114142
599124
472100
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o 0
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o 0
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o 0
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o 0
244 63
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157 85
534 96
7743

150 59
1,514147

753 117
289 88
172 65
831 121
214 87
860 121
204 66
667105
190 91

1.217 147
914124
196 81

"ll
o 0

409 92
225 78

24 17
166 65
6939
o 0

22 19
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8662
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67 42
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43 32

147 71
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61 39
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11 11
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o 0
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4629
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112 55
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169 74
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6046
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123 70
61 37

132 67
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190 67
78 53

200 77
140 65

73 49
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o 0
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o 0
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45 33
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o 0
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o 0
o 0
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325 76
113 54
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91 55
3826

202 66
23 19
85 40
46 31

207 73
169 55
3627

1lill
o 0

4635
2523

6 6
2925
12 12
o 0
o 0
o 0

12 12
1 1
o 0
o 0
5 5

39 29
11 10
o 0
2 2

17 15
o 0

12 11
o 0
o 0
o 0

2220
26 21
11 11
o 0

3327
28 23
7 7
3 3

3627
o 0

23 19
o 0

16 15
o 0

37 33
25 21
o 0

Illllll
287 77

5.527 645
2.469 530
1.037 313
2,926 474

859 310
636 100
756 320
360 208

1,866 430
245 162
306 224

339 =
370 212

2,817 542
B82 381
325 224
916 325

1.364 435
555 250

1,630 391
1,467 137

706 231
368 183
776 417

1.741 424
328 187
486 203

3.976 596
2.134 467
1.031 375

656 252
2.264 505

752 332
2.210 505

500 231
2.079 408

766 384
3.949 599
2.853 475
1,099 353

CIlegory
S/Q
M/2
MIS
S/O
S/O
S/O
S/O
S/O
810
S/A
S/A
S1A/L
S/A
S/A
M/M
S/A
S/A
MIS
M/2
S/A
MIS
S/O
S/A
S/O
S/A
S/O
810
S/L
M/M
S/A
MIS
S/L
MIS
MIS
MIS
S/O
S/O
S/A
M/2
810
S/A

l<iIl
N1AFC
K1AR
AD1C
N1CC
K1DG
KA1DWX
NY1E
K1EA
AA1EY
KC1F
K1FWF
WA1G
KD1GG
K1GW
KY1H
K1HMO
WA11ML
KY1K
WM1K
K1KNQ
K1KP
KS1L
NY1l
W1MK
W1NG
Wl00
WQ1P
W1PH
K1RX
K1TO
Kl1WF
K1VWl
K1VR
K2AJY
KE2AY
WB20ND
W2SC
K2TE
K2TR
N6BV
KS9Z

XX Towers

Hamtower Installation and maintenance

Ourprices arevery reasonablel We're fully insured.

Ourexperience comes from quality serivce onthousands of feet of tower.

Quality German workmanship ineverything we dolThafs ·XX-cellencew
• We'resothrorough thattop

contest stations such as K1 EA and K1AR wouk:ln't think of using anyone but uslRecommended by
Cushcraft and Ham Radio Outlet. We'd like toearnyour trust, too.
Company authorized ROHN installer*wetravel everywhere * (508)851-3667
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Club Badges

Club badges are againavailable bur with
a new look. No more QSL

They are 3Yl'" high by 2Y.1:" wide with a
plastic laminate and our Clipper Ship
logo along with your callsign and name
allan light bluestock.These are printed
with an H.P .Laseriet III and lookterrific!

Two dollars each.

Sendrwcdollars,yourcallsignand name,
and your MAITJNG address to WZIR
YCCC Badge,p,O,Box9106, Pawtucket,
R.I. 02862

Full Satin Jackets
Len Kay, KB2R

Show your contesting pride! Put those
PVRCers and FRCen to shame! Buy an
official YCCC Jacket!

J am pleased to announce that I have
recendy filled the vacated post ofjacket
Coordinator.takingthereins from NT2X
and NWIU. and I'd like to get an order
in assoon as possible. The jacketswillbe
baseball-style'Starter'-rype jackets, simi
lar to the navyblue ones that weredone
someyears ago. exceptthesewillbesarin
finish with a quilt lining. Concerning
color. my first thought was to gowith a
royal bluewithwhite rrirnandderail, but
since then I've noticed that I see a lot of
people wearing royal blue emblemmed
jackets. Therefore I am alternately con
sidering white or silver with blue trim.
Bring your ideas to the june meeting or
send me mail on packet@K1EA.

The basic design of the jacket will be:
embroidered nameand callon leftbreast,
and large YCCC Clipper logo on the
back in one color. There are two wayswe
can go for the logo: embroidery or silk
screen. The embroidery is classier and
moredurable, but much more expensive.
The one-time setup chargeis$20 for the
silkscreen. or $350 to $500 (that's right.
no typO) fur the embroidery setup tape.

This raises an important topic for discus
sion which ison the agenda for the june

meeting. Personally, I would go with
embroidery, on the grounds of' ifyou do
it. do it right'. Several others have ex
pressed similar feelings , and also won
dered whether the setup charge could be
financed bytheclub treasury,asthesetup
tape would in essence be club property.
This proposal will be :among the topics
discussedat the meeting.

What aboutpncet'Ihesejacketswillagain
be manufactured courtesy of Doug
Zwiebel, KR2Q. The basicsatin jacket,
depending on the model wechoose,will
cost$26-$45 eachin quantitiesofl2-24.
Added on to that are running charges for
the name/call embroidery and the logo.
Again, the specific amount depends on
what wedecideto gowith and how large
an order weplace,but I estimate $5-$20
for add-on COSts, putting the total jacket
COSt in the $31·$65 range. The more
jackets we order at once, the better deal
we get.

The followingmembers havealreadyex
pressedserious interest in getting a club
jacket:WIBK, NICC, KIEFI, AAIEY,
WAIEQU, W1EYT. AA1FY, WA1G,
KDIHN, W3IQS, NYIL, N3MLV,
KAINCN, KB2R,WAIS,andWfIT
16 inall.Thisisenough byieelf butifwe
can muster 9 more we jump to the next
higher discount. If you wish to join this
list,simplysendmernail viapacketor call
me at (617)437-5417 days.

Hopefully at the june meeting we can
arrive at allnecessary decisions, and Iwill
place the initial order soon afterwards.
Therefore Iwouldliketo collectpayment
for orders at the meeting and would ap
preciate it if all interested parties bring
payment in full (check or cash) with
them, or mail it to me soon afterwards if
you will nor beattending. Seeyou there!
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Movers and Shakers

New addressfor Randy, K5ZD:

Randy Thompson, K5ZD
II Hollis St. Uxbridge, MA 01569
home phone: (508)278-2355
work phone: (508)543-8600

New addressfor Don. W3AZD, and
Hope, WB3ANE:

Don B. Search,W3AZD
Hope M. Smith, WB3ANE
10550 St. Rd. 84 #147
Fon Lauderdale,FL 33324
phone: (305)370·3128

Linda.ex·KBIAOL, is nowNIOQI.

New Crew

Please welcome the following new and
returning members who joined at the
Aprilmeeting:

Richard D. Batchelor,WEIB
35 Wheeler Ave.
Orange, MA 01364
home phone (508)544.2043

RichVitello, WAIEQU
8 Denfeld Drive
Westboro, MAOl581
home phone: (508)366-8713

Duke Brown,WIZA
90 Brookview
Boxford, MA 01921
home phone: (508)887-9903

Ian Brown-Gelb, KF2MM
50 Whiunan St.
Hastings, NY 13076
home phone: (914)478·7743



THE CLUB RESOURCES PAGE

The Place to Find Club Infonuation

DUES aredue at the April election meeting,which begins our club "contestyear", with agrace period until the end of]une. Membership in
the clubwilllapseat the end of the gI'2ce period ifduesare not paid up. In order to re-jointhe dub, a lapsedmembermust attend a meeting,
like any newmember, and bewelcomed back into membership. or maybecomea subscriber to theScuttlebutt bypayingup (seebelow). Club
members who move out of club territory and so an: not eligible to contribute to dub aggregate scores automatically become subscribers. New
memberswho joinat the lastmeetingof the club's contestyear(February) arecreditedwith duesfor the following year(that is, the contestyear
beginning that April).Youcan rell ifyou owedues by checking your 'Butt mailinglabel. Only paid-up membersareeligible to contribute to

the club score in contests.

FAMILY MEMBERMembersofthe samefamily living at thesameaddress mayelect to receive onlyone copyof theScuttlebun. One member
of the family must pay fulldues, enabling the restof the familyto join asfamily members. Beinga family member is currently free.

STUDENT MEMBERS Pull-rimestudents are eligible fur dues at half the regular rate.

SCUTI1.EBUIT SUBSCRIBERSAnyonemaysubscribe to the clubnewsletter, rheScurrlebutt.AsubscriptioncurrentlyCOSts $10 per year.
At the present time, overseas subscriptionsCOSt the sameasdomestic(we havevery few overseas subscribers). The subscriptionperiodbegins
at the beginningof the dub year, inApril. Newsubscribers whobegin rheirsubscriptions after the Decemberissue areconsidered to havepaid
for the following year(that is, they receive asmany issuesas newmembersjoiningat that time do). You can tell ifyour subscriptionis current
by checkingyour 'Butt mailing label. The graceperiodfor latesubscriptions is the sameasfor latememberships

SCUTfLEBUIT ARTICLES should besent to theScuttlebun editor, PaulYoung. KIXM, 11MichiganDrive, Hudson, MA01749. home
phone (508)562-5819. The deadline for each issue is usually threeweeks before the next meeting.

CLUB BADGESare available from WZIR Send two dollars, Yourcallsign, name,and mailingaddress to WZ1R·YCCC Badge, P.O. Box
9106,Pawrucket,RI. 02862

CLUB JACKETS Len, KB2R isworking coordinatinga group purchase of club jackets. See his articlein this issue of theScuttlebutt.

CLUB QSL CARDS areordered through John Dorr, K1AR, 8 Anchor Lane,Mr. Sinai,NY 11766.

PACKET NET information isavailable from Dick New-ell, AKIA, BGolden Run Rd., Bolton, MA01740, home phone (50B)779·519B, or
Dave Robbins. KYIH. Baumann Road, Peru, MA 01235, home phone (413)655-2714.

CONTEST SCORES are sent to the dub scorekeeper, Kurt Pauer,WI PH.

CLUB ROSTER appearsin the summer issue of the Scuttlebutt every year.Updatesarepublishedwhen membersmoveor changecallsigns.
Ifyou wanra newcopy of the club roster. contact the clubsecrerary/rreasurer, Charlotte Richardson,KQ1F. 11Michigan Drive. Hudson, MA
01749, hornephone (508)562-5819.

CONTRIBUTIONSThe YCCC welcomes yourcontributions,beitmoneyto helpoffsetthecostof theScuttlebutt andcluboperations,scores
for the club aggregate score. time spent helpingother members, articles for theScuttlebutt. or presentations at club meetings.

DXCC USTThe clubmainrains a one-pageversionoftheARRL DXCC Countries List. To get a copy. send an SASE to the clubsecretary.
Charlotte: Richardson.KQIF. 11 Michigan Drive, Hudson, MA 01749. CompleteDXCC rules areonly available from the ARRL.

Cfby K1EAisavailable from BillMcGowan. KCIEO, 33 Truell Rd... Hollis, NH 03049. Send$40 (USfunds) to register and receive the latest
version. cr phone: (603)465·2392. cr BBS: (50B)460-BB77 (1200/2400 NBl). V1SalMC accepted.

WI QSL Bureau issponsoredby the YCCc. Keepyouraccountup to datewithSASEs, or sendacheck. Stampsaresoldat face value, envelopes
are 10 centseach. WI QSL Bureau- YCCC, PO Box216, ForestParkStation,Springfield, MAOII0B.

ARRLLIAISON ForARRLmatters. contact Tom Frenaye, KIKI, PO Box 3B6,West Suffield, cr 06093, home phone (203)66B-5444.



Duesare $15 peryear. payable 1April. Non-members maysubscribeto the Scunk:butr bysending$10 to thetreasurer;CharlorreRichardson.
KQI F. 11 Michigan Drive. HudsonMA 01 749. Subscribers whosubsequently become members willbecredited as having paid $10towards
dues.

The Scuntebun may be reprinted in whole and in part. except for separ:attlycopyrighted articles. provided propercredit isgiven.

"The yanktt Clipper Coeresr Club (an ARRLaffiliared dub) holdssixofficiallJ"lC:erinp per year. on theSaturday orSunday afternoon of the
first full weekend of evtty even mo nth, wually in the Sturbridge. Massadmsetu area. Thedeadline: forarticle submission to theScunlebutt is
usually threeWttks before the nextmeeting dare.ThenatmectingwillbeonSunday.) une6. 1993.Areedanceatanofficialmttringisrequired
in orderto become amember. Clubmembers congregate on 3830 afttr contests.The packet frequencies for DXspotringare 144.95. 145.69.
144.93.144.97 '00 144.99 MHz.

Rosters aremailed to all paid members each SUIT1lIler. Formore infonnarionand/orassistance. conracr the area manager nearesryou.

Officers:
President Rid> Gelber KlWR 212-580-1075

VP-Acriviries Manager Saul Abrams K2XA 518-439-5700

Secerary-neasurer Cbaeloere Richardson KQIF 508-562-5819

Editor Paul Young KIXM 508-562-5819

Area Managers:

Area u n Name Home Worl<

CT/RJ KIRU Gene FroJunan 203-393-1772 203-386-6137

EM", NIAU Bill$antelmann 617-862-1753 508-692~0

WMass WI GG Gary Gaudt:ne 413-«3-3404
Vf/NH KIGW GlenWhitehouse 603-673-6290 603-627-7877
ME NIAFC PeterArchibald 207-767-2169 207-797-8931
NU NQ2D ) imMetcalf 516-744-9422 516-467-'1800
NNY K2TR F«<!Lass 518-355-4813 518-346-6666

SNYINJ K2EK BillGioia 914-221 ·1671 914-697-3250

YCCC
II Michigan Drive
Hudson. MAOl749
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